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Teaser: 
The Church Media Podcast. Episode 54: That Church Conference with Van Baird. Let’s do it. 
 
Introduction:  
Welcome to the Church Media Podcast. I'm Carl Barnhill. Thank you for listening to this week's episode. 
 
This week I'm going to share my interview with Van Baird. Van is a church communications advisor and 
entrepreneur. He is all about helping the Church use digital means to reach people. He is the co-founder 
of That Church Conference - a regional conference filled with church communicators, church media 
guys and gals and workshops for you and your team. The next regional conference will be in Atlanta on 
September 20th and 21st - be sure to snag your tickets today at thatcc.com. Lots of great speakers at 
the event including some friends of mine - Chris Dunagan, Darrel Girardier, Brady Shearer, Carrie Kintz, 
and more. Again the website to check it out is thatcc.com. 
 
My exclusive interview with one of the co-founders of the conference, Van Baird, will hit your ears after 
this week’s Church Media Resource of the Week, this week from my friend, James Wasem. 
 
CHURCH MEDIA RESOURCE OF THE WEEK:	
 
Cable Testers	
A cable tester is an electronic device used to verify the electrical connections in a cable or other wired 
assembly. It is used to verify that all of the intended connections exist and that there are no unintended 
connections in the cable being tested. More about cable testers here. 
 
Audio Clip of Resource: 
https://s3.amazonaws.com/thechurchmediapodcast/Audio+for+the+Blog/CMR05+v1.20160828a+-
+Web+Media+-+%5Btwelvethirty%5Dmedia.mp3 
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SEGMENT 1:  
 
Exclusive Interview with Van Baird 
https://s3.amazonaws.com/thechurchmediapodcast/S2E54+v2.20160830a+-
+Church+Media+Podcast+-+%5Btwelvethirty%5Dmedia.mp3 
 
COMMERCIAL: 
Ben Hur in Theaters Now: 
More about Ben Hur here. 
 
CLOSING SEGMENT: 
 
Hey guys, if you haven’t seen Ben-Hur yet, its quite a ride. Be sure to go support Mark and Roma and 
the team behind the project. Great people. Great movie. We’ve also curated some free resources for you 
to share the film with your team at twelvethirtymedia.com/benhur - there you can get tons of free social 
media images, videos and more. twelvethirtymedia.com/benhur. 
 
I also wanted to let you know that since Van and I recorded the interview you just heard, That Church 
Conference for Atlanta has been sold out. But I have some great news for you. The team over at That 
Church Conference is offering a special deal for 12:30 listeners and subscribers - you can enjoy the Live 
Stream of the conference by going to thatcc.com and clicking on the Buy Live Stream tickets link. Now 
here’s the special deal for our listeners. When purchasing your live stream tickets, you can enter the 
promo code C-A-R-L - my name CARL as a discount code and receive $50 off the live streaming costs 
for the event. Again, go to thatcc.com, order your live stream tickets and enter my name CARL as a 
discount code to get $50 off your live stream tickets. That’s an exclusive deal so check that out.  
 
That is all she wrote for this week.  
 
For complete show notes, transcripts, links and more visit twelvethirtymedia.com/podcast - you can 
click on Episode #54.  
 
Next week on the show, we are going to talk about Branding Your Church. I welcome Cody Bridenbaugh 
who is a Creative Lead at Newspring Church and led the team in a massive rebrand of the entire church. 
He led the design team in that process. I talked with Cody about the difference in a logo and a brand, 
how long the process took, the roll-out to the entire church - we are talking over 15 campuses across 
the state of South Carolina. If you’re church is considering a rebrand or even if you have a ministry in 
your church that needs a whole new look, this is the episode for you. Check that out next week. 
 
I want to thank my producer, David Michael Hyde for his work this week. David is a Contemporary 
composer and music producer for film and digital media. Davidmichaelhyde.com is his online home. Be 
sure to check him out today. 
 
Thanks for listening this week. 
 
This is the definitive podcast for helping you create dynamic experiences and build a solid, thriving 
media production team at your church. 
 
Go out there guys and create some incredible experiences this Sunday. 
 
I’ll catch you next week. 
 


